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March was filled with getting all of our
promotional materials ready. We have
created brochures that will be used
during our church presentations to give
people more information about our
ministry.
We have developed a
presentation for churches in order to
raise awareness and gain support.
One larger accomplishment this month
was completing most of our website. All
of the information is up and the website
is running smoothly. Now we simply
need pictures for the website, but praise
be to God that we have a team of
photographers that have volunteered to
take pictures for us! In April all of the
pictures will be uploaded and the
website will be fully complete.
We have also had to determine which
donation methods we will be accepting
and then set it up with the bank. At
times this process was confusing. But
with the wisdom of God and the help of
someone that works in the banking
industry everything has been sorted out.

During the month we have also been
calling churches to set up times to make
presentations. Thank the Lord for the
positive responses that we have
received from churches thus far.
One pastor shared a story of God’s
incredible timing.
Nicole had called
Pastor Wilbert one day to discuss Hope
Awaits Ministries. The next day Pastor
Wilbert was at another church for a
prayer meeting with other pastors.
During the prayer meeting the phone
rang and the pastor of that church went
to answer while the others continued
praying.
The phone call was from
Nicole
asking
about
making
a
presentation at their church. When the
pastor got off the phone and returned to
the prayer meeting Pastor Wilbert was
praying for Hope Awaits Ministries! How
amazing is our God?!
Thank you all for your continued prayer
and support for this ministry!
Hope Awaits Ministries Board of
Directors

Glory be to God!

